
of the latter of said
.aw ties i , & insf^rtt; chitl (At sh«n~e$ «&t j&en

Jfe. TO, Norfolk- Stftet,
Friday- far thve& «wvt#/*fls

first: fay mf pag-mmf.
* Cceecf, <?f .EomJcw, a/?c£ James

JHee*, Af PhjmtfKffi,

. '4pdl 2J, 1&14.
w, hereby, given t& tlt&. officers, and eoat-

f.&wy of JSFis. Majesty's skip • £)esiffa,. Arthva:
,. Esq.. k*te Commander, that, tkgir propor-

tions of prizerWQHey for tlie underjntntlojtied vessels
and cargoes will be paid on board, at Portsmouth,
previous to tiie ship leaving, that- port;, and', all claims
not then paid mil be recalled every day at No. 15,

wQ, for three months, agreeably to
i of -Pcrjs&wrawz*.
Pr-ow J<?&a*7tet, captured- 2rf December 18*12, %

Da&ree, and D*aRe.
cayfcwert* II fh December 1812; by Prhn-

u- mi J - Ccwk, Agents for 'the
CBjtft&S.

London, May 7, 1814-
Tfc T0ti& fa 1teY&}. given to the officers and com-

jLW pony e«f IKs' Majesty's ship Pyramus, James
W. D: jyu'ndas, fcsq. Commander, that a distri-
bution of their pr.aport$iK vf the hull, cargo, afitt
b<faty--wttofttf*i%rtfnted for the capture of f/ie^>weri-
ca% schoontr £hos<i$.Qa]<:e, on "tlie 26th October 1813
("in compaiifaw&h the. Hottpuv}1, will be nmcte on
board tlte Pymmus^ at Plytw>*kh, on Saturday the
14//t vtstoJitj, and that thv same will be recaU'ed at
No. 22>. EfqrJfalk-.Slreett as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Ommanney and Druoe, and James Meekj

ice is flercby given, (hat Hie Partnership carried cm
t, btfawtu us tho undersigned, G'unntlett Clkrkc and

Thomas Gray, as Bldckwcll-HaU.-Kiictors,. in Basiugfoall-
Strect, in the City of London,, in the name and .under the
firm of the sqid Guunllott Clarke alone, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent: Aa witness our hands this 2d tidy of Jlay
ISM. G. Clarke.

Thos. Gray.

r¥?HIE Coparinersliip. trade carried on by Benjamin Wilson,
g. Benjamin Williams, and Thomas Williams, of Man-

chester, in-the' County of Lancasler, Silk and Cotton-Manu-
facturers, under the'firm of Mi-ssis. Wilson arid Williams1*,
was dissolved- by mutual consent upon the 1st day of May in
the year of Our Lord IS 13.*— Witness onr bands this 30lh day
of April 1814. .Ben. Iftlson

Bzn. Williams.
' ' ' Thos. Williams.

Preston, April SO, 1S14.
T^TOiKc'jii hereby given, tfist the Partnership lately sub-
JL î sist'ing between'i'homas Atherton-amt Thomas Barter
Hepe, of Preston, in the County o'f Lancaster, anil Thomas
I31easi!ale and William Bond, of Chipping, in the said County,
as Machine-Makers, and carried on at Preston aforesaid, un-
der the firm of Athertoti, Hope, and Company, was by mu-
tual consefit this day dissolved.—The concern will in fu ture
be cairifc! ou by the said Thomas Athertouaiid Thcrmas Barker
ttupe, wad some other Copartlier or copartners, except the
fivid 'i"liooias ISltasdalc cvud William Bo.ud.

Thos. Alherton.
Thoa. B.Hope.
Thos.

N^tioe b ftere&y
subsisting between us the undersig-ned Uiohaitl

and Thomas J-olwisen, of Honey-Lane,, Ch'eapsid«; London.,
Warefiousemen, was flris day dissolved b)i mutual consent,
and all debts owing to and1 from th« Said* (foncewi, are to bo
paid to and by tlie said- Richard, Esam : as witness our hands
th«s 30tk day of A^wtf f 8*4;

T. Jffftnson.
Richtf. Esatit.

NOficc is Berefty given, that the •TPartHcrsJwp betweea
Aim SiUll'ern- an'd Efizabetsli Moore, as Milliners aild!

Dres^-Make*^ i«- ftlife dey dHs6«lue!dt by fewtuat coasettf.— ̂ Afl
xlfibts due to attd (rwi«gt ft-o«n toe isaid Phrtnersteip a»e to b*
received and paid* by the said ADU-Siilleru. — Dated Afwul 30^
1814. A. &kiUern.

• E. Moore. "*

London, April 25, 1SH.
"T%rrOtice is hereby given,, that the Partnership between
JL\ WillJawiTyjniell^aiMi'.JawflsSat^leyi, of WHittfLfoil-
Street, Spital-Sqjiare, is tkts-dey dissolved bymitt>ual consent.

William Tyrrell.
James Salterley.

Otice is lvore% given, that the PStftnersWp subsisting
between. William CI»«M aiid Coles Child, of Lower

Thames-Street, in the City of London, M-e-rchaiitS., is dissolved
by mutual consent.—- Datffld tkts 3d <lay of Jfaay 1314.

• ' .- ' Wm. Child.
Coles Chtid.

NOtiec is hereby given, rlrat tlie P^rtttefsfaip heretofore
subsisting tWiJWWri- Jojn Read, (who bc'conur a- banlt-i

rupt on or alxwlt tk« $d» day of August l&l.l,) ainl Ja^eplt-
Smith, DaVid Smith, Thomas Smith, Henry. Hudson, Samuel
Whitfiehl DhulJes, mitl fffartTia Smith, (as de\'ise«s of the lataf
Thomas Smith, dueaaecd, and otherwise, and also as guar^i-
ansof 'Benja*nii*> Saiifctoy andfcKe* of tbe« Said devisees, but at
present an infant under the age of 21 years,} in* the Capou-
tield Furnaces, and Coal and Iron-stoue Mines thereto be-
long«i>g, was and stands dissolved from this present 25th day
of March instant, so far -as relates to the said David SmiKh,
Henry Hudson, Samuel Whitfiuld Daukes, and Martha Smith,
who have aokl and" disposed of their respective shares and iu^
terest, and also the slKn-e and interest of the'said BenjapniV
Smith, in the said coupciw, unto tkb uudcrsignod. T
Smith. — Dated this 25U> clay of 'March 1814. •

John Read.-
Joseph Smith*
David Smith.
Tho. Smith.
Henry Hudson.
S, W. DauJces.

ticei is heveby g^vcn, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Read (who became a Baiik-

rnpt on or about the second day of Au^fcit 181 1), and .loseph
Smith, David Sutith, Thomas Smith, llichard Smith, Henry
Hudson, Samuel Whitlitld. Daukus, <nntl Mwtha Smith, ;w:

devfsecs of the late Thtwnas Smith, deceased', and otlierwi&o-
and -also as -guardians o$ Benjamin Smith, anotUer of the said
d'evisees, but at-present an infant under the age of 21 year*,
in the Caponfield Furnaces, and Coal and Iron-stone Mine's
tboreto belonging, was and -stands dissolved on the 4th day of
December 1810, so far as related to the said Richard Smit.h,
who Imd on that'day sold ami disposed of his share and in-

I terest iu the said concern to -the undersigned-Thomas Sinitlr:
Daled this 241 lr day of February 1814.

John Read^
Joseph Smith.
David Smith.
Thos. Smith.
Richard Smith.
Henry Hudson.
S. W. Daukcs.
Martha Smith,


